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NOT FOR PUBLICATION

CLOSED

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Civil Action No. 12- 5407 (JLL)

Plaintiff,
v

ORDER

CORNELL-DUBILIER
INC.,

ELECTRONICS,

Defendant.
LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comes before the Court by way of
Plaintiff the United States’ motion to enter
a consent decree, filed on April 11,2013 [Ent
ry No. 28]. For the reasons set forth in the
Court’s
corresponding Opinion dated October , 2014
,

further

IT IS on this day of October, 2014,
ORDERED that the United States’ motion
to enter consent decree is granted; and it is

ORDERED that the Clerk of the Court shall
enter the attached Consent Decree as a final
judgment of the Court pursuant to Federal Rule
of Civil Procedure 54(b) and shall close the
Court’s file in this matter.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

L. Linares, U.S.D.J.
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IN THE UNITED STA
TES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF
NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATES OF AM
ERICA and
THE STATE OF NEW JER
SEY
Plaintiffs,

)
)

v.

)

CORNELL-DUBILIER ELECT
RONICS,
INC.,
Defendant.

)
)

.

CiviiActjonNo.

)
)
)
)

cONsENT DECREE
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I. BACKGROUND
A.

The United States of Am

erica (“United States”), on

behalf of the Administrator
of
the United States Environme
ntal Protection Agency (“E
PA”), filed a complaint in
this matter
pursuant to Section 107 of
the Comprehensive Envir
onmental Response, Comp
ensation, and
Liability Act of 1980, 42 U.S.C
. § 9607, as amended (“C
ERCLA”), seeking reimburs
ement of
response costs incurred and
to be incurred for respons
e actions taken or to be tak
en at or in
connection with the release
or threatened release of ha
zardous substances at the
Cornell-Dubilier
Electronics Superflind Site
in South Plainfield, Middles
ex County, New Jersey
(the “Site’s).
B.
The State of New Jersey (th
e “State”) has also filed a
complaint against the
defendant and the United St
ates m this Court alleging
that CDE and the Settlmg
Federal Agencies
are liable to the State under Se
ction 107 of CERCLA, 42
U S C § 9607, and under
the New
Jersey Spill Compensation
and Control Act, N.J.S.A
. 58:10-23.11 et seq., the
Industrial Site
Recovery Act, N.J.S.A. 13
:1K6, etseq., and the comm
on law Of nuisance, negli
gence and strict
liability, all with respect to
the Site. The State in its
complaint seeks reimburs
ement of response
costs incurred and to be inc
urred for respOnse actions
taken or to be taken at ‘or
in connecti6n with
the release or threatened rel
ease of hazardous substan
ces at the Site.
C.
The Settling Federal Agen
cies that have entered int
o this Consent Decree do
not
admit any liability arising ou
t of the transactions or
occurrences alleged in an
y coutiterclaim
asserted by Settling Defenda
nt or any claim by the St
ate..
D.
Pursuant to Section 105
of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.
§ 9605, EPA plaöed the Site on
the National Priorities List, set
forth at 40 C.F.R. Part 30
0, Appendix B, by publi
cation in the
Federal Register on July 28,
1998. 63 Fed. Reg. 4018
2-01.
From 1994 through 1998,
EPA sampled the soil, sed
iment, buildings and air at,
the
3
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Site. On March 31, 1999, in
response to a release ora
substantial threat of a releas
e of a
hazardous substance at or fro
m the Site, EPA commence
d a Remedial Investigation and
Feasibility Study (“RJIFS”) for
the Site pursuant to 40 C.F
.R. § 300.430.
F.
In 1998 and 1999, Cornell-D
ubilier Electronics, inc. (“C
DE”) entered into two
separate Administrative Order
s on Consent pursuant to wh
ich CDE agreed to perform
removal
actions to address contamina
tion at ‘thirteen residential pro
perties in South Plainfield in
the
vicinity of the former Cornell-D
ubilier Electronics facility (th
e “Facility”) located at 333
Hamilton Boulevard, South
Plainfleld, New Jersey.
G.

On or about September 30,

2003, EPA issued a Reconi of

Operable Unit 1 (“OU 1”) of the
Site, selecting a remedial action
for con

Decinon (“ROD”) fr

taminated residential,

commercial and municipal pro

perties in.South Plainfield,
in the vicinity of the Facility. Th
e OU 1
remedy consists of excavating
soil with concentrations of pol
ychiorinated biphenyls (“PCB
s”) in
excess of 1 part per million and
disposing of it off-Site, interi
or cleaning to rexntive PCB
contaminated dust, and the invest
igation of additional properties
in a defined study area during
the
remedial design phase to determ
ine which, if any, additional
properties will require remedi
ation.
The OU 1 work is continuing.
H.

On or about September 30,

2004, EPA issued a ROD for
OU 2 of the Site. The
OU 2 remedy addresses contam
inated, soils and buildings at
the Facility. It requires dem
olition
ftheFacility buildings, excava
tion and off-Site disposal of
buried capacitors and some
of the
contaminated soils, on-site tre
atment by thermal desorptio
n of contaminated soils, and
capping of
the remainder. EPA has com
pleted the building demoli
tion, excavation and off-Site
disposal of
the buried capacitors and ass
ociated soils, and thermal
desorption. The final steps
of the OU 2’
remedy, including off-Site dispos
al of soil that could not be
treated, and capping, are contin
uing.

4.
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EPA is presently preparing

groundwater) and the RIJFS

the RJ/FS for OU 3 (addre
ssing contaminated

for OU 4 (addressing conta

minated soil and sediment

Brooic).
J.

As of September 30,2011,

s in the Bound

EPA had incurred response

approximately $133,672,577

. As of December 7,2010,
the

inconsistent with the NCP

Site

costs at the Site of

State had incurred respons

e costs not

at the Site of approximate

ly $5,513,582. In 2007, EP
A recovered past

costs of $203,249 in an. admi

nistrative settlement with

owner of the Facility, in 20
08, EPA also recovere

D.S.C. of Newark Enterpri
ses, Inc

., the current

d $5,799,341.58 through the

proceeding of Dana Corporat

ion, a former owner of the

Claim. EPA will incur additio
nal response cos

bankruptcy

Facility, in resolution of EP

A’s Proof of

ts in the future as it continu

es investigating and

remediating the Site. For the
purposes of this Co

nsent Decree, EPA estimate

for thç Site will total $365,51
6,812.

s that its response costs

.

K.

Section 107(f) of CERCLA
, 42 U.S.C. § 9607(f), pro
vides for recovery of
damages for injuries to, de
struction of or loss of na
tural resources caused. by
releases of
• hazardous substances. to the
environment. Injured res
ources may include, but
are not limited to,
birds; mammals, fish and oth
er wildlife, and plants,
and their supporting ha
bitats at or near
facilities. CERCLA specifi
es that the United States,
acting througl the Nationa
l Oceanic and
• Atmqpheric Adminis
tratioii (“NOAA”) and the
United States Departmen
t of thc Interior
(“DOT”), among other agen
cies, and the State, actin
g through the New Jersey
Departfrient of
Environmental Protection, are
authorized to act on behalf
of the public as trustees
of natural
resources to recover such da
mages, as well as the rea
sonable costs of assessing
their injury,
destruction, or loss. Unde
r CERCLA and the gove
rning natural resource da
mage assessment
regulations, the measure of
damages includes the cO
st to restore, replace, or
acquire the equivalent

5
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of the injured natural resources

, plus the reasonable costs of

purposes of this Consent Decre
e, NOAA and

assessing the damages. For the

DOT presently estimate that the

aforementioned
Natural Resource Damages at
the Site are $93.8 million. NO
AA and 1)01 recovered $185,4
07.75
through the bankruptcy procee
ding of Dana Corporation in
resOlution of their ôlaim set out
in the
United States Proof of ClaIm wit
h respect to the Site filed in tha
t proceeding.
L.
The United States has reviewed
Financial Information and Ins
urance Information
submitted by CDE to determine
whether CDE is financially abl
e to pay response costs incurred
and
to be incurred and Natural Resour
c’e Damages at the Site. Based
upon this Financial Information
and
Insurance Lnformatidn, the United
States has determined that CD
E has limited finaticial ability to
pay
for response costs incurred and
to be incuUed and Natural Resou
rce Damages at the Site.
M.
In the New JerseS’ Coverage
Action (defined infra in Paragr
aph 3.p), CDE is
currently seeking to recover ins
urance proceeds relating to the
Site allegedly due under a
number of policies written by
various insurers. The insura
nce ompanies that are named in
the
New Jersey Coverage Action
reftAsèd to provide a defense or
indemnity to CDE with respect
to
claims against CDE relating to
the Site.
N.

The United States, the State, nd

Consetit Decree finds, that thi

CDE agree, and this Court by
entering this

s Consent Decree has been neg

otiated by the Parties in good

faith, that settlement of this matte
r wil

l avoid prolonged and compli

cated litigation between the

Parties, and that this Consent De
cree is fair, reason

able, and in the public interest.

THEREFORE, with the consen
t of the Parties

to this Decree, it is ORDERED,

ADJUDGED, AND DECREED:

IL JURISDICTION
1.

This Court has jurisdiction ove

r the subject matter of this act

ion pursuant. to 28

6
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U.s.C.

§ 1331,

1345 and 1367 and 42 U.S
.C.

§ 9607 and 9613(b) and also has personal

jurisdiction over CDE. Solely
for the purposes of thi
complaints, CDE waives all

s Consent Decree and the und

erlying

objections and defenses tha

to venue in this District. CD
E consents to and shall
this Court’s jurisdiction to ent

t it may have to jurisdiction

of the Court or

not challenge entry of this Co

nsent Decree or

er and enforce this Consent

Decree.

ilL PARTIES BOUND
2.

This Consent Decree is bindin

CDE and itS ueors and assigns
V

V

-

including, but not limited to,

g upon the United States and
the State, ad upo

n

Any change in ownership or cor

porate or Vother legal status,

any transfer of assets or rea

alter the status àr responsibilit
ies of

l Or personal property, shall in

CDE under this Consent De
cree.

no way

V

V

V

V
V

DEFiNITIONS

V

V

V

V
V

V

Unless otherwise expressly

V

are:deflned in CERCLA or in

V

assigned to them in CLRCLA

V

provided herein, terms used

regulations promulgated und

er CERCLA shall have the

or in such regulations Wh
enever terms listed below

Consent Decree or in any app
endix attached hereto,
a. “Allstate Settlement” sha
ll

V
V

Federal Pacific Ele

meaning

are used in this

the following definitions sha
ll apply:

V

mean the Settlement Agree

ment entered into by CDE,

ctric Company (“FPB”),
and Allstate insura

V

in this Consent Decree that

nce Company (“Allstate”), sig
ned
by Allstate on January 19, 20
05, resolving the claim
s of CDE and FPE in conn
ection with the
Site under certain insuranc
e policies issued by a pre
decessor-in-interest of Allsta
te, Northbrook
Insurance Company.

V

V

V
V

b. “CERCLA” shall mean
the Comprehens
V
-

ive Environmental Response

Compensation, and Liabili

,

ty Act of 1980, as amended,
42 US.C.

V

V

V

V

c. “Consent Decree” or “D
ecree”

§ 9601,et seq.

shall mean this Consent De

cree and all appendices

7

V
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attached hereto (listed in Sectio
n XVIII). In the event of con
flict between
Decree and any appendix, the

body of this Consent Decree

the body of this Consent

shall control.

d. The term “day” shall me
an a calendar day. In comput
ing any period of time
under this Consent Decree, where
the last day would fall on a Sat
urday, Sunday, or federal
holiday, the period shall run until
the close of business of the nex
t working day.
e. “DOl” shall mean the United
StatesDeparttnent ofthe Int
erior and any successor
departments, agencies or instru
mentalities of the United Sta
tes.
V

V

V

f• “DOr’ shall mean the United

V.

V

V

departments,

V
V
V

g.

•

age
nci

es
or

V

States Department of Justice and any

instrumentalities of the United

States.

V

successor

V

V

V

V

V

V

“Effective Date” shall be

date upon WhiCh this Conse

nt Decree is entered by

V V V the Co
urt as recorded on the Co

V

:

urt docket, or, if the Court ins
tead issues an ord

Consent Decree, the date such
order isrecôrdëd on theV
V

V

V
V

V
V

h. “EPA”shall. mean the United

er approving the

Court docket.

taies Environmental Protectio

n Agency and any
.

V

V

suc
ces
sor

dep
art

me

nts

,

age
nci

es

or
in.

stru
me

nta

llfi

es

I.

•

V

of the United States.

n the Hazardou Substance

Superfind establ

ished by the Internal Reven
uç Code, 26U.S.C.

V•

j.

“Financial Information” sha
ll mean those

V

Appendix B.

V

V

“EPA Hazardous Substance Superfun&Vshall
ma

V

V

V

V

§ 9507.

V

financial documents identified

in

V

•

k.

shall mean (I) thos claims
asserted, or which are in the
future asserted, judicially or adm
inistratively, by CDE against ins
urance companies pursuant to
the terms of insurance contracts,
and related agreements, for
defense, indemnity, bad faith,
aad attorneys fees, in connectio
n with Plaintiffs’ claims
undet the env

V

V

“Insurance Claims”

V

concerning the Site or
the Site along with other Site
s; (2) those causes

V

ironmental laws

Of action

asserted, or..

V

V

V
V
V

8
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‘‘hich are in the future ass
erted, by CDE for defen
the New Jersey Coverage

se, indemnity, bad faith, an
d

Action; (3) all demands by

Settlement; and (4) all claim
s concerning the Site

att

orn
ey

s

fees in

CDE for payment pursuan

t to the Allstate

or the Site along with oth

er sites asserted by
rs, or insurers in any insolv
ency, receivership, liquidati
on,
regulatory. supervision, sch
eme of arrangement (solve
nt or insolvent), or simila
r proceeding,
including all such proceed
ings relating to The Home
Insurance Company or to
any subscribers or
in any London Market ins
urance coverage.
1. “Insurance Information
” shall mean those insuranc
e documents identified in
Appendix C.
CDE against insolvent insure

pa

rti

cip

an

ts

-

V

m. “Insurance Proceeds”
sh

V

CDE in connection with an
y of the Ins

all mean (1) any money recoveredVb
y or on

behalf of

urance Claims after the da
te CDE

submits to the United
States its signature page tot
his Consent Decree; and
(2) the money currently he
ld by counsel on
behalf of CDE that was rec
eived
to Paragraph 4.1 ofthe Al
lstate Settlement.
Notwithstanding the foregoin
g, however, “Insurance
Proceeds” si all not includ
e any monies
pu

rsu

an

t

recovered by CDE in co
nnection with.the Settl
ement Agreement enter
ed into between and
oflg CD
E, FPE and Allstate Insura
nce Company on or ab
out December 20, 2007
with respect
to the Dismal Sw
amp Site, the Newark Si
te, and the Royce Site.
V

V

V

V
n.
V

“Interest” shall mean intere
st at the rate spec

ified for interest on

the EPA Hazardous Substanc

October 1 of each year, an
accordance with 42
shall be the rate
V

est
me
nts

e Superfund established

Vj

inv

by 26 USC

USC

effect at the time the intere

of

§ 9507, compounded annually on

§ 9607(a) The applicable rate of intere
st

st accrues. The rate of
interest is-subje

ct to change

on October 1 of each year.

V

V

-

o. “Natural Resource Da
mages” sh

all mean damages recov
erable

pu

rsu
an

t

to

V

V

9
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Section 107 of CERCLA, 42
U.S.C.
resources at the Site including

§ 9607, for injury to, destrudión of, or loss of

, but not limited to, costs of

replacing or acquiring the eq

natural

assessment and costs of res

toring,

uivalent of injured or los

t natural resources.

p. “New Jersey Coverage
Action” shall mean Home
Insurance Company v.
Cornell-Dubiier Electronics,
Inc., CA. No. MER-L-5 192
-96, MER -L-2773-02, and
MER—L46305 (N.J Super. Mercer Count
y).
q. “NOAA” shall mean the Na

tional Oàeanic and Atmosp

successor departments, agen
cies àr instrumentalities of
the

heric Adthinistration and any

United States.

r. “Paragraph” shall mean
a por

tion ofthis Consent Decree

numeral or an upper or lO

identified by an Arabic

wercase letter.

State.

s. “Parties” shall mean the
United States, the State; and
CDE.
t “Plaintiffs” shall
meiinthe United Stateson be
halfof EPA. NOAA and
u.

DOl, and the

“Section” shall mean po
a rtion of this Consent De

cree identified by a Rçman

• numeral.
v. “Settling Federal Agen
cies” shall mean tho

se departments, agencies, and

instrumentalities of the Un

ited States identified in Ap

which have been or could be

pendix D, which are resolv

ing any clams

asserted against thein wi

th regard to this Site as pro
vided in this

Consent Decree.
w. “Site” shall mean the
Come

ll-Dubiier Electronics, Inc.

encompassing approximate

ly 26 acres and located in

Superfund Site,

South Plainfield, Middles
ex County, New
Jersey. The Site is generally
shown on the map that
is Appendix A and includ
es all areas to
which contamination has mi
grated from the Facility,
but does not include the W
oodbrook Road

10
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Superfund Site (also known
as the Dismal Swamp Site)
in South Plainfleld, Ne

w Jersey.

x. “State” shall mean the Sta
te of New Jersey

.

•

•

•

y. “State Response Costs” sha
ll mean all costs incurred
and to be incurred by the
State or its political subdivisio
ns or their agents or any per
son with written, approval fro
m the
State, at or in connection with
the Site and in the (i) remova
l or attempted removal of haz
ardous
substances, or (ii) taking of rea
sonable measures to preven
t or mitigate damage to the
.puhlic
health, safety or welfare, includ
ing but not limited to public
or private property, including
wildlife and other natural res
ources, and shall include cos
ts incurred by the State for
the
indemnification and legal def
ense of contractors pursuant
to Sections 1 through 11 ofP
.L. 1991, c.
373 C.58:10-23.I lf8) through
58:10-23.1 if19), pursuant.
to N.J.S.A. 58:10-23.1 lb.
State.
Response Costs shall not includ
e amounts reimbursed to the
State by EPA.
z. “Trustees” shall mean the
trustees for natural resources
at the Site,. ineludingDOI,
NOAA, and the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection.
aa. “United States” shall mean
the United States of Ameri
ca, and each department,
agency and instrumentality
of the United States, which
includes without limitation
EPA, the
Settling Federal Agencies, and
-the federal Trustees.
-

V. OJECTflS

••
-.

4.

bjtctive f the Paties in efl

public health or welfare or the

tering into this Cônsént b

environrneiit at the Site
by the implementation of res

at the Site, to reimburse respon
se costs of
against CDE and any claims

re re to protct
póné aetidni

the Plaintiffs, and to resolv

e the claims of the Plaintiffs

which have been, could hav
e been, or could be assert
ed agains

United States with regard to
this Site as providedin thi
s Consent Decree.

11

t the
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VI. JUDGMENT
5.

CDE hereby stipulates to liab

ility to the United States and

Resouree Damages and for cla

the State for Natural

ims asserted in the Complain

ts in this consolidated action und

er
Section 107 of CERCLA, and
under, inter alia, the New Jer
sey Spill Compensation and
Control
Act, NJ.S.A. 58:10-23.11 et seq
., in the amount of $367,453,
449. By so stipulating, CDE
does
not admit to liability for any int
entional violation of law but
only to strict and retroactive liab
ility
arising frOm acts or omissions tha CDE
t
asserts it did not know, expect oriñtend
,
at the time
would cause harm or liability.

•

6.

With respect to claims assert

ed by the United States for EP

A’s respOnse costs,
judgment is hereby ectered aga
inst CDE in the amount of
$271,944,508. The United Sta
tes can
recover on this judgment Only
in the manner and to the ext
ent provided in this Cànsent De
cree.
7.
With respect to the Natumi Re
souree bmages claims asserted
by the Tnstees,
judgment is hereby entered aga
inst cDE in’théán ount of $75
,040,000. The Trustée cn
recö,er Onihis judgmexi
t only in the manner and to the
extent provided in this Consent
Dèree.
8.
With respect to the clair sas
serted 1y the State for State Re
spOnse COsts,
judgment is hereby entered aga
inst CDE in the amount of$20,468,941.
The State can recover on
this judgment only in the manne
r and to the. extent provid
ed in’this Consent Decree.
9.
Upon approval and entty of thi
s Consent Decree by the Co
urt, this Consent Decree
shall cçnstitute a final judgment
in this action between nd
among the United States, the Sta
te,
andCDE.

•

•

V

V

VVV

V

V

V

IL INSCE CLMMS
V

10.

V

V

CDE shall use best efforts,

V

V

V

including, but not limited to,

Insurance Proceeds. Thc terni
“best efforts” shall not

require

CDE tO pursue claims other tha

n the

V
V

V
V

12

V

V

litigation, to maximize the
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Insurance Claims.
-

II.

Notice and Demand to Ins
urance Companies
a. No later than five (5)
days after the lodging of
this Consent

Decree, if CDE has
not already done so, CDE
shall provide notice of this
Consent Decree to each of
the insurance
companies against which CD
E has asserted a claim un
der the policies identified
in Appendix E.
b. No later than ten (10) day
s after the Effective Date,
if CDE has not already don
e
so, CDE shall submit a writte
n demand for payment of
the amounts required under
Paragraphs 6,
7, and 8 of this Consent Decre
e (or the policy limits, wh
ichever is lower) under ea
ch insurance
policy identified in Appe
ndix E.
12.

Escrow Account for Insura

nce Claim Litigaüon Expen

ses
Within fourteen (14) days
of submitting to the. United
States its executed
algnature page to this Consen
t Decree, CDE hal1 deposit
$ l25O,O0O into, an interest-be
aring
esciow account (the “I,itiga
tion Expçnses.Escrow Acco
unt”), to. be held solely for
the pwposes
of satisfying CDE’s litigatio
n expenses incurred after cre
ation of the escrow accoun
t in
prosecutmg the Insurance
Claims, paying the fees,
including tax preparation fee
s, associated with
the Litigation Expenses Escro
w Account, and paying any
taxes on interest earned on
the fu±ids in
the Litigation Expenses Escro
w Account. .CDE shall ma
ke subsequent deposits, to
the Litigation
Expenses Escrow Accoun
t of $l,000;000 on the fir
st and second anniversari
es of the Effective
Date of this Consent Decree,
provided however, that if
any withdrawal reduces the
balance of the
Account to below $100,00
0, then no later than twenty
(20) days after such withd
rawal CDE shall
deposit into the Litigation
Expenses Escrow Accoun
t additional funds sufficie
nt to bring the
Account balance up to at least
$200,000. The amounts of
any such deposits made
to replenish
the Litigation Expenses Escro
w Account may be dedu
cted from the next annual
payment due
a.

13
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pursuant to this Paragraph 12.a.
CDE shall continue funding the
Lit

account in accordance with the

igation Expenses Escrow

procedures set forth in this Par

hereof until such time as CDE’s
deposits to

agraph .12.a and in Paragraph 12.
b

the Account have totaled $3.25

million.
b. CDE shall make the deposi
ts to the Litigation Expenses Esc
row Account required
by Paragraph 12.a even if the Ins
urance Claims have been resolv
ed. To the extent that funds
remain in the Account after the
resoLution of all Insurance Cla
ims, those funds shall be
Oonsidered Insurance Proceeds
subject to the distributions pre
scribed under the terms of Sectio
n
VIII hereof.
c. The escrow agent of the
Litigation
•CDE but shall be subject to app
roval by EPA.

Expenses Escrow Account sha

ll be selected by

Other than as set forth in Paragr

aph 12.a, no fimls

may be withdrawn from the Litiga
established iii accordance with the

tion Expenses Escrow Account.
The Account shall be
escrow agreement attached as Ap

Decree oras otheirwise agreed
in writing by

pendi F to this Consent

CDE and the United States.

ci. If any of the InsuranCe Cla
ims

•

remain unresolvedand the $3.2
5 million (plus any
áccruOd interest) has been fully
utilized in the prosecutiono
f such claims, prosecution of suc
h
unresolved Insurance Claims sha
ll thereafter be carried out on beh
alf of CDE by counsel
pursuant to a coritingentfee arr
angenientconsistent with this
Consent Decree. Such arrangem
ent
shall provide for “best efforts” tow
ard thO continued prosecution
of the Insurance Claims until
iresolution, whether through trial
and appeal(s), if necessary, or
settlement. All proceeds from
sucih continued prosecution of Ins
urance Claims shall be consid
ered Insurance Proceeds under
this Consent Decree and any fee
s due to counsel under the con
tingent’fee arrangement refere
nced
above shall not operate to reduce
the amount of Insurance Pro
ceeds due to the United States
and
the State pursuant to Section VII
I. of this Consent Decree.

14
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.veen CDE and counsel for the con
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tinued

shall bç subject to approval by

All funds remaining in the Lit
iga

tion Expenses Escrow Account

from escrow and returned to CD
E within twenty (20) days of
entry of this Consent Decree.
13.

the United States.

CDE shall provide the United

status of the Insurance Claims and

shall be released

the date of a court order denyin

g

States with a quarterly written rep
ort describing the

the efforts that (DDE has made

during that quarter to secure

Insurance Proceeds. Such report
s shall include copies of any fili
ngs, transc

ripts, or rulings in

litigation undertaken by CDE in
order to recover Insura

nce Proceeds. Such reports shall
also

include copies of any settleinen

tagreement resolving one or mo

the:Litigation Expenses Escrow

re Insurance Claims and copies

tion

Expenses Escrow Account and the
balanc

e remaining in the Litigation Ex
penses Esc

The statements shall be accompan
ied by a certification
representative certifying that the

row Account.

signed by CDE or its authorize

d

payments made fróm’.the Litiga

tion Expenses Escrow Account

are consistent with the purposes
of the Litigation &penses Esc

row Account. Plaintiffs reserv
e

the right to seek a detailed acc
ounting of inter alia, the amoun
t andrecipi

ent of payments made

from the Litigation Expenses Esc

row Account and CDB reserv

es the right to seek to have suc
h

materials designated as Confiden

tial Business Information. Un
less otherwise agreed to in
writing by the Parties, the first rep
ort shall be due ‘thirty (30)
days after the Effective Date
and
ieports shall be required until CD
E provides a written certificat
ion that all Insurance Claim
s have
been resolved.
14.

of

Account statements showing any
deposits made to the Litiga

Within ten (10) days of CD
E’s receipt of notice, that

it is to be paid Insurance
Proceeds, CDE shall provide the
United States with written not
ice thereof CDE’s notice
to the

15
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United States shall include copies
of any correspon

dence or vritten information rec

eived from

any insurance company or indem

nitor of any insurance compan

y regarding any amounts that wil

be paid to or on behalf of CDE.

l

VIIL PAYMENTS

15. CDE Payments to the Un
ited States and
-

the State

a. In addition to the payments
required under Par

agraph 16, and pursuant to the

procedures set forth in Paragraph
21.a, CD

E shall make three payments of

United States. CDE shall make
the first payme

$349,389 each to the

nt within thirty (30) days after the

shall make the second payment on

Effective Date,

the first anniversary of the Effect

ive Date, and shall make the

third payment on the second ann

iversary ofthe Effective Date.

second and third such payments

CDE shall pay Interest on the

, calculated from the date of lod

‘through the date ofpayment of

ging of this Consent Deéree

the amounts specified in this

Paragraph 15.a.

b. In addition to the payments req
uir
procedures set forth in Paragraph 23,

ed under Paragraph 17., and pur
suant to the

CDE shall make three payments

State, CDE shall make the firs pay
t
ment

of $20,611 each to the

within thirt (30) days after the

make the second and third pay

Effective Date, and shall

ments on the first and second
anniversaries of the Effective Dat
e.
CDE shall pay Interest on the sec
ond and third such payments
calculated from the date of
lodging of this Consent Decree thro
ugh the date of payment of the
amounts specified in this
Paragraph l5.b.
.16.

CDE Payments to the United
States
-

After the Effective Date and in
full satisfaction of the jud

gment amounts set forth in

Paragraphs 6 and 7 (but withou

t affecting the deposits requir

ed pursuant to Paragraph 12 ‘an
d the

payments required pursuant to Par

agraph 15 a), CDE shall pay
to the United States, within twe
nty

16
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(20) days of receipt, and pu
rsuant to

the procedures set forth in
Paragraph 23:

a. 94.4% of the Insurance
Pr

oceeds recovered under the
Allstate

b. 78.8% of that portion
of the

total recovered Insurance
Proc

eeds up to. and

including $20,000,000, ex
cluding sums recovered un
der the Allst
c. 71.3% of that portion
of the
$20,000,000 up to and includ
ing $50,000,00

ate Settlement; plus

total recovered insurance
Proc

eeds exceeding

0, excluding sums recovere
d

Settlement; plus

d. 74.9% of that portion
of the

Settlement;

under the Allstate

total regoveredI.nsuranc

e Proceeds exceeding.
$50,000,000 up to and inc
luding $75,000,000, exclu
ding sums recovered unde
r the Allstate,
Settlement; plus
e

77 4% of that portion of the
total recovered rnsurance
Procee

ds exceeding

$75,000,000 up to and includ
ing $100,900,0

00, excluding sums recov
ere

Settlement, plus
f

78 4% of that portion of the

d undçr the Allstate

total recovered Insuranc

$100,000,000, excluding sums
recovere

e Proceeds exceeding

d under the Allstate Settid

17.

ment.

CDE Payments to th State

After the Effective Date an

d infu satisfaction of the
judgm

Paragraph 8 (but not includ
ing the deposits

ent amount set forth in

required pursuant to Parag
raph 12 and the

payments required pursuan
t to Paragraph I 5.b), CD
E shall pay to the State,
within twenty
(20) days of receipt, and pu
rsuant to the procedures set
forth in Paragraph 23:
a. 5.6% of the Insuranc
e Proceeds recovered unde
r the Allstate Settlement;
b. .4.6% of that portion
of the total recovered Insura
nce Proceeds up to and inc
luding
$20,000,000 excluding sums
recovered under the Allst
ate Settlement; plus
1

17
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4.2% of that portion of the

total recovered Insurance Pro

$20,000,000 up to and includ
ing $50,000,000,

ceeds exceeding

excluding sums recovered

Settlement; plus
d. 4.4% of that portion of the
total

under the Allstate

recovered Insurance Proceeds

$50,000,000 up to and including
$75,000,0

exceeding

00, excluding sums recovered
und

er the Allstate

Settlement; plus
e. 4.6% of that portion of the
tot

al recovered Insurance Procee
ds exceeding

$75,000,000 up to and including
$100,000,000, excluding sums
recovered under the Allstate
Settlement; plus

V

V

V
V

V

4.6% of that portion of the tot

V

al recovered Insurance Procee
ds exCeeding

$100,000,000, excluding sum
s recovered under
18.

The Insurance Proceeds rem

V

interest-bearing escrow accoun

t (the “Proceeds EsCrow

Account”). A.f CDE sUbm
its its signat

ure pageto the Consert Decre

e, fiin&i in the Proceeds

E solely

top

ay

preparation fees, associated
with the Proceeds
on the fond in theProceeds Esc
row Accou

arrangement apprOvedpursuant
V

=

ance with Paragraphs

Escrow Account shall be used byCD

V

V

aining after payment in accord

16 and 17 shall be placed by CD
E in an
V

the Allstate Senlemerit.

V

defense or resolution (whether

any of the following: (1)fees;
includ

ing tax

Escrow Account and any tax

es on interest earned

nt; (2) fees due to counsel und
er the contingent fee

to Paragraph 12.f; (3) fees or
costs incuired with respect

by settlement or payment of any

against CDE under CERCLA

to

judgment) of any claims ass
erted

V

, under any state environment
al law, Or under any commo
n law

cause of action which is based
V

19.

V

on environmental conditions

Tn addition to the Interest due

CDE shall pay additional Intere

at any site.

V

on payments by CDE pursua
nt to Paragraph 24,

st on its payment amounts

18

due pursuant to Paragraph 15
calculated
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as follows:

-

a. if CDE executes and return
s
‘21 days after CDII receives an
execution

this Consent Decree to the Un

ited States on or before

copy of the Consent Decree,

no additional Interest shall

accrue;
b. if CDE executes and return
s
21 days after it receives an exe
cution
paid until the date of lodging of

this Consent Decree to the Un

ited States more than

copy of the Consent Decree, add

itional Interest shall be

this Consent Decree. CDE sha
ll make any payment

this Paragraph 19 pursuant to the
procedures
20.

required by

set forth inParagraph 21.a.

Payments on l3ehalf of Settling

FederalAgencies

a. As soon as reasonably practic

able after the Effective Date,

the United States, on
behalf of the Settling Federal. Ag
encies, shall pay (i) $13,04
9,281 into the Cornell-Dubilier
Electronics Site Special Accou
nt within the EPA Hazardou
s Substance Superfind; and
(ii)
$2,2 1,200 into the Natural Re
sdurce Damage Assessment
and Restoration Fund (subje
ct to
disbursement only on the reques
t of all of the Trustees). Ifthepa
yment to EPA required by
this
Paragraph is not made as soon
as reasonably practicable, the
appropriate EPA Regional Bra
nch
Chief may raise any issues relatin
g to payment to the appropria
te DOJ Assistant Section Ch
ief
for the Environmental Defense Sec
tion. In any event, if this pay
ment is not made within 120
days after the Effective Date,
EPA and DOJ have agreed to
resolve the issue within 30 day
s in
accordance with a letter agreem
ent dated December 28, 199
8.
b. As soon as reasonably pra
cticable

after the Effective Date, the
United States, on
behalf of the Settling Federal
Agencies, shall pay to the Sta
te $982,204 in reimbursement
of
State Response Costs.
-

c. In the event that the pay
me

nts required by Paragraphs
20.a and 20.b

19

are not made
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within thirty (30) days after the Eff
ective Date, Interest

on the unpaid balance shall be pai
d at the

rate established pursuant to Sec
tion 107(a) of CERCLA, 42 U.S
.C.
the Effective Date through the dat

§ 9607(a), calculated from

e of the payment.

d. The Parties to this Consent
Decree recognize and ack

nowledge that the payment

obligations of the United States

, on behalf of the Settling Fed

eral Agencies, under this Conse
nt

Decree can only be paid from app

V

V

ropriated funds legally availab
le for such purpose. Nothing in
this Consent Decree shall be int
erpreted or construed as a com
mitment or requirement that any
Settling Federal Agency obligate
or pay funds in contravention
of the Anti-Deficiency Act, 31
U.S.C. § 1341, or any other applica
ble provision of law.
21.
Instructions for All Payments to
the United States by CDE
a. Unless otherwise agreed
upon by the Parties, any payments
by CDE to the United
States required und
er this Consent Decree which are
less than $9.9 million shall be
made at
https:Ifwww.pay.:gov to the U.S
. Depa tixrent of Justice accoun
t, in accordance with instructio
ns
providedto CD
E by the Financial Litigation
Unit (“FLU”) of the United States
Attorney’s Office
forthe Distric
t of New Jersey after the Effect
ive Date. Any payments tothe United
States
• exceeding $9.9 million may
be made by FedWire.Electroni
c Funds Transfer (“EFT”) to the
U.S.
Department of Justice account in
accordance with current EFT
procedures, and in accordance
with instructions provided to CD
II by the FLU after the Effect
ive Date. The FLU shall provid
e
the payment instructions to: Victor
Whitworth, Chief Fihancial Of
ficer, Cornell-Dubilier
Electronics, Inc., 140 Technolo
gy Place, Liberty, SC. 29657,
vwhitwOrth@cde.com, on behalf of
CDE.. CDII may change the individua
l to receive payment instructi
ons on its behalf by providing
written notice of such change in
accordance with Section XVI
(Notices and Submissions).
b. The payment instructions pro
vided by ieELU shall includ a
e Consolidated Debt
V

V

V

VVS

:.

.

V

V

20
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Collection System (“CDCS”) number
. All payments to the United States
the CDCS Number, EPA Site/Spill
ID Number 02-GZ and DOJCase

c. At the time of any payment
to the

by CDE shall reference

Number 90-i i-2-08223/2,

United States, CDE shall send not
ice to the

United States and EPA in accord
ance with Section XVI (Notice
s and Submission

s), and to the

EPA Cincinnati Finance Office
by email at acctsreceivable.cinw
dep

a.gov, or by mail at 26
Martin Luther King Drive, Cincinn
ati, Ohio 45268. Such notice sha
ll also reference the CDCS
Number, Site/Spill ID Number 02GZ, and DOJ Case Number 9011-2-08223/2.
d. Any payment received after
4:00 p.m. Eastern Time shall be
credited on the next
business day.
22.

Application of Payments to the

United States

Upon receipt of payments by CD

E to the United States utider this

United States shall apply the fun

ds as follàws: (i)784% shill be

ElecfrOnics Site Special Account

Conset Decree, the

Iéppsitéd in the Cornell-Dubilier

within the EPA Hazardous Sub

stance Supèrfund tà be ret med

and ued to conduct or fiunñce resp
onse actiàns at or in cànnec

tion with the Site, or to be
transferred by EPA to the EPA
Hazardous Substance Superfund
(ii) 21 6% shall be dep
osited in
iheNatural Resource Damage As
sessment and Restàration Fund,
and will be subject. to
disbursement only. on the reques
t of all of the Trustees.
23.
Instructions for All Payments
td the State
Unless otherwise agreed upon
by the Parties, payirients to be
made to the State under this
Consent Decree shall be made by
electronic funds transfer in acc
ordance with instructions to be
provided by the State and using
the following infomiation:
,

Receiving Bank:
BankABA Number:
Account Number for Deposit:
AcopntNne:
.

.

.

Wells Fargo
121000248
Hazardous Discharge Fund
21-00007132552
N.J. Hazardous Discharge Fun
d
-

21
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Upon completion of the transfer,the

payor shall fax a copy of the paymen

t information to
Roger Butler, N.J. Division of Law (09)
984-5189. This copy shall reference
State of New
Jersey v. Cornell-Dubilier Electronics
, Inc. Any payment received afte
r 4:00 p.m. Eastern Time
shall be credited on the next busines
s day.
IX. FAILURE TO COMPLY WI
TH CONSENT DE

CREE

24.

Interest on Late Payments

If CDE fails to make any paymen

t to the United States or the State und

the required due date, Interest shall

er Section VIII by

continue to accrue on the unpaid

payment.
25.

balance through the date of

Stipulated Penalties
a. If any amounts due to the
United. States under Section VIII are
not

required date; CDE shall be in violati
on of this

Consent Decree and shall, pay to the Uni

ted

States, as astipuiatedpenalty, in add

ition to the Interest required by

amount of the late payment per day

paid by’ the

that such payment is late.

Paragraph 24, 1% of the
-

b. If any a ounts due to the State
un4er Section VIII’?re not paid

by the required

date, CDE shall be in violation of
this Con

sent Decreç and shall pay to the Sta
te, as a stipulated

penalty in addition to the Interest req
uired by Paragraph 24, 0.5% of the
amount of the late
payment per day that such paymen
t is late.
c, If CDE does not comply with
Sec

tion XIV (Access to Information
) or Section XV

(Retention of Records and Certific

ation), CDE shall be in violation
of this Consent Decree

shall pay to the United States, as a

and

stipulated penalty, $750 per violati
on per day of such

noncompliance.
d. If CDE does not comply wit
h Sec

tion XIV (Access to Information) oi

22
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(Retention of Records and Ce
rtiflcation), CDE sha

ll be in violation of this Conse

nt Decree and

shall pay to the State, as a stip
ulated penalty, $375 per vio
lation per day of suc

h noncompliance.

e. If CDE does not comply
with the requirements of Sec
CDE shall be in violation of thi
s Consent

tion VII (Insurance Claims),

Decree and shall pay to the Un

stipulated penalty, $1500 per
violation per day
f.

ited States, as a

of such noncompliance.

If CDE does not comply with
the req

uirements of Section VII (In

CDE shall be in violation of thi
s Consent Decree and shall
pay to
penalty, $750 per violation per
day of such

surance Claims),

the State, as a stipulated

noncompliance.

g. Stipulated penalties aredu
e and payabl
demand for payment of the pen
alties

e within thirty (30) days oit
he date of the

by the Unitcd States or the Sta
te.

h. All payments to the United

States under this Paragraph sha

ll be made in
accordance with the procedure
s in Paragraph 21 and, in add
ition, shall be identified as
“stipdf&ed penalties.”
i.

All payments to the State und

er this Paragraph shall be ina
de in accordance ‘eith

the procedures in Paragraph 23
and, in addition, shah be ide
ntified as “stijtilated

j.

Penalties shall accrue as pro
vided in this

penaltIes.”

Paragraph regardless of wh

ether EPA or
the State has notifie CDE of the
violation or made a demand
for payment, but need only
be paid
.ipon demand. All penaltirs
shall begin to accrue on the
day after payment is due and
shall
continue to accrue through the
date of payñient. Nothing
herein shall prevent the sim
ultaneous
accrual of separate penalties
for separate violations of
this Consent Decree.
26.
If the United States or the
State brings an action to enf
orce this Consent Decree
due to a failure of CDE to com
ply with this Consent De
cree, CDE shall reimburse
the United
States and the State for all cos
ts of such action, ineludmg
but not limited to costs of atto
rney

23
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time, consultant and expert fees, and
other

litigation costs.
-

27.

Payments made under this Section
shall be in addition to any other rem
edies or
sanctions available to Plaintiffs by
virtue of CDE’s failure to comply
with the requirements of this
Consnt Decree.
28.

Notwithtanding any other provisi
on of this Section, the United Sta
tes and/or

State may, in their unreviewable
discretioti,

waive payment of any portion of

penalties that have accrued pursua

the stipulated

nt to this Consent Decree. Payme
nt of stipulated penalties

not excuse CDE from payment as

the

shall

required by Section VIII (Payments
) or from performance-of

any other requirements of this Con
sen

t Decree.

X. COVENANTS BY PLAINT
IFFS
29.

-

United States

In cqnsideration of the payments that

shall be made by CDE under the
terms

Consent Decree and except as spe

cifically providcd in Section XI

Plaintiffs), the United States covena
nts not
-

of this

.

(Reservation of Rights by

to sue or to take administrative act

ion against CDE

or, to the extent set forth in Paragraph
34 her

eof; its former corporate parent
FPE, pursuant to

Sections 106 and 107(a) of CERCLA
, 42 U.S.C.
• Resource Conservation and Re
coveryAc

§* 9606 and 9607(a),and Section 7003 of the

t (“RCRA”), 42 U.S.C.

With respect to present and future

§ 6973, with regard to the Site.

liability, these covenants shall tak
e effect upon receipt by EPA

and the Trustees of all payments req

uired by Section VIII (Payment
s) and any Interest or

Stipulated Penalties due thereon und

er Section LX (Failure to Comply

These covenants not to sue are con
ditioned upon the satisfactory
obligations under this Consent Dec

with Consent Decree).

performance by CDE of its

ree, including but not limited
to: l).payment of all amounts
due under Section Vifi (Payments),
including any conditional payme
nt obligations; 2) all

24
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obligations of Section VII (In
surance Claims); and 3) pa
yment of any Interest and
stipulated.
penalties due under Section
IX (Failure to Comply wi
th Consent Decree).
30.

In consideration of the pa
yments

of the Settling Federal Agen
cies,

that will be made by the
United

States, on behalf

under the terms of this Co

nsent Decree, and except as

specifically provided in Se

ction XI of this Consent
Decree, EPA cove

nants not to take

administrative action ag

ainst the Settling Federal Ag

encies pursuant to Section
s 106 and 107(a)
§* 9606 and 9607(a), and Section 7003
of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. 697
§ 3,
with regard to the Site. EP
A’s covenant shall take eff
ect upon the receipt of the
payment by the
United States,, on behalf of
the Settling Federal Agen
cies, required by Section VI
II (Payments).
EPA’s covenantis condition
ed upon the satisfactory pe
rformance by Settling Fe
deral Agencies
of their obligatión under thi
s Consent Decree. EPA’
s covenant extends only to
the Settling
Federal Agencies and does
not extend to any ‘other pe
rson.
31
State of New Jersey
of CERCLA,42 U.S.C.

ln consideration of the pa

yments that shall be made

Consent Decree and excepta
s specifically pro

by CDE under the terms of

vided in Section XI (Rese
rvation

Plaintiffs), New Jersey cove
nants not to’ sue or

•
•

this

of Rights by

to take administrative actio
n against CDE or, to
the extent set forth in Parag
raph 34 hereof, its forme
r corporate parent FPE pu
rsuant to Section
107(a) of CERCLA, 42 U.S
.C. §9607(a, and Sectio
ti 7002 of RCRA, 42 U.
S.C. § 6972, the
New Jersey Spill Compen
sation and Control Act, N.
J.S.A. 58:10-2111 et seq
., the industrial Site
Recovery Act, N.J.S.A. 13:
1 K-6 et seq., and the co
mmon law of nuisance, ne
gligence and strict
liability, with regard to the
Site. With respect to pre
sent and future liability, the
se covenants
shall take effect upon receip
t by the Statç of all pa
yments required by Secti
on VIII (Payments).’
and any. Interest or Stipulat
ed Penalties due thereon
under Section IX (Failurc to
Comply with
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the satisfactory performance

this Consent Decree, including
but not limited to: I) payment of
all amounts due under Section VII
I (Payments), including any
conditional payment obligations;
•2) all obligations of Section VI
I Insurance Claims); and 3) pay
ment of any Interest or stipulated
penalties due under Section IX
(Failure to Comply with Conse
nt Decree).
32.

In consideration Of the payme
nts that will be ma

of the Settling Federal Agencies,

de by the United States, on behalf

under the teims of this Consent
Decree, and except as

specifically provided in Section
XI of this Consent

Decree, the State covenants not
to sue the

United States pursu at to Sectio
n 1O7(a) of CERCLA and Sectio
n

§ 6972, the New Jersey Spill Coni.penaflon and

7002 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C.

Control Act, N.J.S.A. 58:10-23.1
1 et seq., the

Industrial Site Recovery Act, N.J
.S.A. 13:1 K-6 et seq., and the
common law of nuisance,
negligence and strict liability, wit
h regard to the Site. The Sta
te’s càvenant hall take effeCt
upon the receipt of the payment to
the State by the United States,
pn behalf of the Settling
Federal Agencies, required by Sec
tion VIII (ayments). The.S
tate’scovenant is conditioned
upon the satisfactory performa
nce by Settling Federal Agenc
ies of their obligations under this
Consent Decree. The State’s cov
enant extends only to the Un
ited States nd does not extend tà
any other prson.
33.

The covenants not to sue set
forth in Paragraphs 29

the veracity and completeness of
provided to EPA by CDE and the

the Financial Information and

and 31 are Conditioned upon

the Insurance Information

financial, insurance, and indem
nity certifications ma

de by
CDE in Paragraph.52. If the Fin
ancial Information or the Ins
urance Information provided to
.EPA by CDE, or the certification
made by CDE in Paragraph
52, is subsequently determined
by
EPA to be false or, in any mater
ial respect, inaccurate, CDE sha
ll forfeit all payments made
.
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pursuant to this Consent Decree

and the covenants not to sue set

3 land the contribution protectio

forth in Paragraphs 29 and

n as to CDE in Paragraph 44
sha

ll be null and void. Such

forfeiture shall not constitute
liquidated dam

ages and shall not in any wa
y foreclose the Un

ited

States’ and/or the State’s right
to pursue any other cau

ses of action arising from CD

materially inaccurate inform
ation.

E’s false or

34.

The covenants not to sue set
forth in Paragraphs 29 and
3lextend only to CDE
and its former corporate parent
, FPE, and do not extend to
any other person. Notwithstan
ding
any other provision in this Co
nsent Decree, the covenant
not to sue FPE only extends
to FPE’s
potential derivative liability
in connection with the Site,
and does not extend to liabilit
y in
connection with the Site that
is the result of the consequen
ces ofthe acts or omission
s of FPE
that were not known, agreed
to or participated in by CD
E, its directors, officers, ore
niployees.
XL RESERVATION OF
RIGH

TS BY PLAINTIF?S

35.

The covenants set forth in
SetiOnX above

than those expressly specified
in that
Consent Decree is without
prejud

do not pertain to any ma

tters other

Section. The United States
and the State resei-ve,

ice to, all, rights against CDE,

State reserve, and this Consent
De

and this

and EPA and the Trustees

and the

cree is without prejudice to,
all rights against the Settlin
g
Federal Agencies, with respec
t to all other matters, includ
ing but not limited to, the
following:
a. liability based on a failur
e by CDE or the Settling Fed
eral Agencies to meet a
requirement of this Consent
Decree;
b. criminal liability of,CD
E;
c. liability based on the ow
ner
Federal Agency when such

ship or operation of the Sit
e by CDE or a Settling

ownership or operation

Decree;

commencesafter signature

of this Consent

.

.
-

.

.

.

..

‘

“-‘

‘
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d. liability based on CDE’s
or a Settlin

g Federal Agency’s transport

storage, or disposal, or the arr
angem

ation, treatment,

ent for the transportation, tre

atment, storage, or disposal

hazardous substances, pollut
of this Consent Decree;

of

ants, or contaminants at or in
connection with the Site after
signature

e. liability arising from the
pas

t, present, or future disposal,
release or

release of a hazardous substance

threat of

, pollutant, or contaminant
out

side of the Site.

36.

Notwithstanding any other
provision of this Consent Decre
e, EPA, the Federal
Trustees and the State reserve,
and this Consent Decree is
without prejudice to, the rig
ht to
reinstitute or reopenthis act
ion against CDE, or to comnie
nce a new action against CD
E seeking
relief other than as provided in
this Consent Decree, if the
Financial InfOrmation or the Ins
urance
InfOrmatiozi provided by CDE,
or the certification made by
CDE pursuant to Paragraph
52, is
false or in any material respec
t inaccurate.
XIL COVENANTS NOT
TO SUE BY CDE AN]) SE
TrLING FEDERAL AGEN
CIES
37.
CDE covenants not to sue and
agrees ndt to assert any cla
ims or causes of actIon
against the United States or the
State, or their cOntractors or
employees, with respect to the
Site
and this Consent Decree, includ
ing but not’ limited to:
a. any direct or indirect cla
im
Superfundbased an Sections

for reimbursement from the

Hazardous Substance

l06(b)2), 107, Ill, 112, or
113 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

9606(b)(2), 9607, 9611, 9612,
or 9613, or any other provis
ion ofl

§

aw; or

b. any claim arising out of
response
including any claim under the
Tucker Act, 28 U.S.C.

§

actions at or in connection wit

United States Constitution,

h the Site,

the New Jersey COnstitutio

n, the

1491, the Equal Access to Jus
tice Act, 28 U.S.C.

or at common law.
-
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Except as provided in Paragr
aphs 40 and 46, the covenants
not to

Paragraphs 37 and 41 shall not
apply in the event the Un

sue set forth in

ited States or the State brings

action Or issues an order pursua

nt to any of the reservations

of Rights by Plaintiffs), other
than in Paragraph 3 5.a

a cause of

set forth in Section XI (Reser

vations

(claims for failure to meet

a requirement of
the Consent Decree) or 35.b
(criminal liability), but only
to the extent that CDE’s or
the Settling
Federal Agencies’ claims ari
se from the same response act
ion or response costs that the
United
States or the State is seeking pur
suant to the applicable res
ervation.
39.
Nothing in this Consent De
cree shall be deemed to con
stitute approval or
preauthorization of a claim
within the meaning of Sectio
n 111 of CERCLA, 42 U.S
.C. § 9611, or
40 C.F.R. § 300.700(d). Nothi
ng in this Consent Decree sha
ll be deemed to constitute
preauthorization of a claim
against the Spill Fund within
the meaning of N J S A 58
10-23 ilk
orNJ.A.C. 7:IJ.
40.

CPE agrees not to assert any cla
ims and to waive all

claims and causes of action
(includiEgbut not limited to cla
ims or causes of action und
er Sections 107(a) and 113
of
CERCLA) that itmay have
for response costs, and for
natun rsource dárnágésañd
assessment
costs relating to the Site, aga
inst any other persOn who
is a potentially responsible
party under
CERCLA at the Site. This wa
iver shfl not apply with res
pect to any defense,. claim,
Or càus of
action that CDE mayhave aga
inst any person if stich per
sonasserts a claim or cause
of action
relating to the Site against CD
E.
•

41.

Covenant by Settling Federa
l Agencies.

Settling Federal Agencies
hereby agree not
reimbursement from the Hazar

to assert any direct or indire

ct claim for

dous Substance Superfund
(established pur

Revenue Code, 26 U.S.C.

suant to the Internal

§ 9507) through CERCLA Sections l06(b(
2), 107, 1 11 112, 113 or
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respect to the Site or this Conse

nt Decree. This covenant does

not preclude demand for reimburs

ement from the Superfund of
costs incurred by a Settling

Federal Agency in the performa
rice of

its duties (other than pursuant

lead or support agency under the

to this Consent Decree) as

National Contingency Plan (40
C.F.R. Part 300).
42.
CDE reserves, and this Conse
nt Decree is without prejudice
to, contribution
claims against the United States
based upon th liability of Set
tling Federal Agencies in the
event
any claim is asserted by the Un
ited States or the State agains
t CDE under the authority of or
under any of the reservations set
forth in Paragraph 35, other tha
n in Paragraph 35.a (claims for
failure to meet a requirement of
the Consent Decree) or 35.b (cr
iminal liability), but only to the
same extentand for the same ma
tters, transactions, or occurrenc
es as are raised in the claim of
the United States or the State aga
inst CDE.
-

XIII. EFFECT OF SETrL
EMENT/CONTRIBUTIO

N

43.

Except as provided in Paragraph

Decree shall be construed to cre
ate any rights

s 29, 31, 34, 40 and 46, nothin
g in this Consent

in, or grant any cause of action
to, any person not a

Party to this Consent Decree. Ex
cept as provided in Par

agraph 40 and Paragraph 46, eac
h of the

Parties expressly reserves any and
alirigh

ts (including, butnot limited to,

CERCLA,42 U.S.C.

§ 9613), defenses, claims, demands, and causes of

have with respeèt to any matter,
transaction, or occ

under Section 113 of

action which it may

urrence relating in any way to

any person nOt a Party hereto. No
thing in this Consent Decree
dim

inishes the right of the United

States, pursuant to Section 1 13(
f)(2) and (3) of CERCEA

, 42 U.S.C. 9613

-pursue any such persons to obt

ain additional response costs

settlements that give rise to con
tribution protection pursua
• 42 U.S.C.

§ 9613(f)(2).

the Site against

§ (f)(2) and (3), to

or response action or to enter int
o

nt to Section 113(f)(2) of CERC
LA,

Nothing iii this Consent Decre
e is intended to limitor otherw
ise res

trict
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CDE’s right to recoup from its ins
urers or any indemnitor of its insure
rs any of
paying or liability to which it is stip
ulatin

the sums CDE is

g pursuant to this Consent Decree.

44.

The Parties agree, and by enteri
ng this Consent Decre

settlement constitutes ajudicially-a
pproved settlement
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

e this Court finds, that this

for purposes of Section 11 3(f)(2) of

§ 9613(f)(2), and N.J.S.A. 58:10-23.1 lf.a.(2)(b), and

.that CDE and the

Settling Federal Agencies are ent

itled, as of the Effective Date,
to protection from contribution

actions or claims as provided by Sec
tion 11 3(f)(2) of CERCLA, or
as may be otherwise provided
by law, for “matters addressed” in
this Consent Decree. The “matte
rs addressed” in this Consent
Decree are, all response actions tak
en orto be taken and all respon
se costs incurred or to be
incurred, and all Natural Resou
rce Damages, ator in connectio
n with the $ite, by the United
States, the State or any other person
; provided, however, that if the Un
ited States or the State
exercises rights under the reserv
ations in Séctioti XI (Reservation
of Rights by Plaintiffs), other
than’ih Paragraphs 35.a (claims
for failure to meet a requirement
of the Decree) or 35.b (criminal
liability), the “matters addres
sed” in this Consent Decree will no
longer include those response
costs or response actions or Natur
al Resource Damages that are
within the scope of the exercised
reservation, provided further, how
ever, thatif the United States or
the State exercises rights
against CDE under Piiragraph 36,
such exercise shall not affect the
contribution protection
granted to the Settling Federal Ag
enoies hereunder.
45.

‘

CDE shall, with respect to any
suit or claim brought by itpurs

uant to Paragraphs
40 or 42, notify DOJ in writing no
later than 60 days prior to. the
initiation of such suit or claim.
CDE shall, with respect to any sui
t or claim for contribution brough
t against it for matters related
to this Consent Decree, notify EP
A and DOJ and the State in writin
g within 10 days of service of
the complamt or claim upon it
In addition, CDE shall notify
EPA and DOJ and the State within
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10 days of service or receipt of
any
receipt of any order from a court

Motion for Summary Judgment

, and within 10 days of

setting a case for trial, for ma

tters related to this Consent

Decree.
46.

In any subsequent administra

tive or judicial proceeding ini
tiated by the United

States or the State under any res
ervation in Sec

tion Xl (Reservation of Rights

-shall not assert, and may not ma
intain, any

by Plaintiffs), CDE

defense or claim based upon the
principles of waiver,
res judicata, collateral estoppel,
issue preclusion, claim-splitt
ing, or other defenses basedupon
any contention that the claims
raised by the United States
or the State in the subsequent
proceeding were or should hav
e been brought in the instan
t case;provided, however, tha
t nothing
in this Paragraphaffects the enf
orceabilit,’•of the Cbvenant
s by Plaintiffs set forth in Sectio
n X..
XIV. ACCESS TO INFO
RMATION
-

47.

CDE shall provide to EPA and
the State, upon request, copies
of all records,.
reports, or information (hereinaf
ter referred to as “Records”)
within their possession or con
trol or
that of their contractors or age
nts relating to the impleme
ntation of this Consent Decree,
ownership of the Site or operat
ions at the Site, or other doc
uments or information relate
d to the
Site
•

48.

Confidential Business Inform
ation and Privileged Do

cuments

-

-

a. CDE may assert business
con

Records submitted to Plaintiffs

fidentiality claims covering

under this Consent Decree
to the extent

accordance with Section 104
(e)(7) of CERCLA, 42
Records determined to be confid
ential

U.S.C.

part or all of the

permitted by and in

§ 9604(e)(7), and 40 C.F.R. 2.203(b).

by EPA will be accorded the
protection

C.F.R. Part 2, Subpart B. If no
claim of confidentiality acc
ornpanies
submitted to EPA or the State,
or if EPA has notifie

specified in40

Records when they are

d CDE that the Records are
not confidential
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under the standards of Section 1
04(e)(7) of CERCLA or 40 C.F
.R. Part 2, Subpart B, the pub
lic
may be given access to such Re
cords without further notice
to CDE.
b. CDE may assert that cer
tain Records are privileged
under the attorney-client
privilege or any other privilege
recognized by federal law,
If CDE asserts such a privilege
in lieu
of providing records, it shall
provide Plaintiffs with the
following: 1) the title of the
Record; 2)
the date of the Record; 3) the
name, title, affiliation (e.g.,
company or firm), and addres
s of the
author of the Record; 4) the nam
e and title of each addressee
and recipient; 5) a description
of
the subject of the Record, and
6) the privilege asserted If
a claim of privilege applies onl
y to a
portion of a Record, the Recor
d shall be provided to the Un
ited States in redacted form
to mask
the pnvileged portion only
CDE shall retain all Records
that it claims to be privilege
d until the
United States has had a reason
able opportunity to dispute
the privilege claim and any
such
dispute has been resolved in
CDE’ s favor. However, no
Records created or generated
pursuant
to the requirements of this or
any other settlement with the
United States or the State per
taining
to the Site shall be withheld on
the grounds that they are pri
vileged or confidential
49.
No claim of confldentialityo
r privilege shall be made
with respect to any data,
including but not limited to,
all sampling, analytical, mo
nitoring, hydrogeologic, scient
ific,
chemical, or engineering dat
a, or any other records eviden
cing conditions at or around
the Site.
XV. RETlNtION OF RE
CORDS AND CERTIFIC
ATION
50.

Until 10 years after the ent
ry of thi

retain all non-identical copies
of Records now in
possession or control, that rel
ate in any

s Consent Decree, CDE sha
ll presOrve and

its possession or cOntrol,

or which come into it

manner to response action
s taken at

the Site or the
liability of any person under
CERCLA with respect to
the Site, regardless of any
corporate
retention policy to the contra
ry.
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51.

After the conclusion of the doc

ument retention period in the pre

CDE shall notif’ EPA, DOJ and
Records, and, upon request by

ceding Paragraph,

the State at least 90 days prior
to the

destruction of any such

EPA or DOJ or the State, CD
E shall deliver any such Records

EPA or the State. CDE may ass
ert that certain Re

to

cords are privileged under the
attorney-client

privilege or any other privilege

recognized by federal law. if
CDE asserts such a privilege, it
shall provide Plaintiffs with the
fOllowing: 1) the title of the Re
cord; 2) the date Of the Record;
3)
the name, title, affiliation (e.g., com
pany or flrni), and address of
the author of the Record; 4) the
name and title of each addressee
and recipient; 5) a description
of the subject of the Record; and
6) the privilege asserted. If a cla
im of privilege applies only to
a portion of a Record, th Recor
d
shall be provided to the United Sta
tes iii redäcted form tO mask the
privileged portion onIy CDE
shall retain all Records that they
claim to beprivilegëd until the
United States has had a.
reasonable opportunity to disput
e the privilege claim and any suc
h dispute has been resolved in
CDE’s favor. However, no record
s created or generated pursuant
to the requirements ofthis or
any other settlement with the United
States or the State shall be wit
hheld on the grounds that
they are privileged.
52.

Certifications
.

a. CDE hereby certifies that,
to the best of Its knowiedge and

belief, after thorough
inquiry, it has not altered, mu
tilated, discarded, destroyed
or otherwise disposed of any Re
cords
(other than non-identical copies)
relating to its potential liabil
ity regarding the Site since the
earlier of notification of potential
liability by the United States
or the State or the filing of suit
against it regarding the Site, and
that ii has fully complied with
any and all EPA and State
requests for information regard
ing the Site and CDE’s financ
ial circumstances, including but
not
muted to Insurance Information and
indemnification mfonnataon, pur
suant to Sections 104(e)
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and 122(e) of CERCLA, 42 U.S
.C.

§ 9604(e) and 9622(e), and State law.

b. CDE hereby certifies that,
to the best of its knowledge and
inquiry, it has submitted to EP
A financial information that fai
rly, accura
forth its financial circumstance
s, and that those

tely, and materially sets

circumstances have not mater

between the time the financial
information was submitted to
this Consent Decree;
c. CDE hereby certifies tha
t, to the

ially changed

EPA and the time.CDE executes

best of its knowledge and bel

ief, after thorough

inquiry, it has fully disclosed any
information regarding the exi

stence of, and payments due

under, any insurance policies or
indemnity agreements tha
liability at the Site, and submi
tted to EPA such insurance
information.
53.

belief, after thorough

t may cover claims relating to its

policies, indemnity agreem
ents, and

The United States acknowled
ges that each

Settling Federa Agency (1)
is subject
to all applicable Federal record
retention laws, regulations, and
policies; and (2) has certified
that
it has flullycomplied with any and
all EPA and State requests for
information pursuant to Sectio
n
104(e) and 12(e) of CERCLA
, 42 U.S.C. § 9604(e) and 962
2(e), and Section 3007 of RC
RA,
42U.S.C.6927.

XVI. NOTICES ANT) SUBM
ISSIONS
54.

Whenever, under the terms

given or a report or other docum

of thi Consent Decree, writte
n notice is required to

ent is required to be sent by
one Party to anothe

r, it shall be
directed to the individuals at
the addresses specified below
, unless those indivichtals or
their
successors give notice of a cha
nge to the other Parties in
writing. All nOtices arid sub
missions
shall be considered effective upo
n receipt, unless otherwise
provided. Written notice as
specified in this Section sha
ll constitute complete satisfa
ction of any written notice req
uirement
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of the Consent Decree with res

pect to the United States,
EPA, DOJ, the Settling Federa
l

Agencies, the State, and CD
E, respectively.
As to the United States:
AstoDOJ:

Chief, Environmental Enforcem
ent Section
Environment and Natural Re
sources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O.Box7611
Ben Franklin Station
Washinto D.C. 20044-7611
Re: DOJ Number 90-11-2-0822

3/2

and
Chief, Environmental Defen
se Section
United States Department
of Justice
Environment and Natural Re
sources Division
P.O. Box 23986
Washington D.C. 20026-39
86
Re: DOJNürnber9O-ll-6-1851
1
Asto EPA:
Cornell-Dubilier Electronics
Site Remedial Project Ma
nager
New Jersey Remediation Bra
nch
United States Environment
al Protection Agency
Region 2, 19th Floor
290 Broadway
New York, NY 10007-1866
-

V

omel1-Dubilier Electronics
Site Attorney
Office of Regional Càunsel
United StatesEnvironmental
Protection Agency
Region 2, 17th Floor
290 Broadway
New York, NY 10007-1866

V

VV
V

V

V

V

V
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As to the State:
Attn: Section Chief
Hazardous Site Litigation Sec
tion
Division of Law
Richard J. Hughes Justice Co
mplex
25 Market Street
Post Office Box 093
Trenton, New Jersey 086250093
As to CDE:

Cornell-Dubilier, Electronics,

Inc.

Robert S. Sanoff
Jonathan M. Ettinger
Foley Hoag LLP
155 Seapàrt Blvd
Boston, MA 0.210
email: rsanofffo1eyhoag.co
m and jmefoleyho

ag.com

V

XVII. RTENTtON OF
JURISDICTION
55.

This Court shall retain jur
isdicti

on over this matter for the pur

pose of interpreting

and enforcing the terms of thi

s Consent Dcree.

XVIII. INTEGRATION/
APPEND

V

ICES

56.

This Consent Pecree and its
append

ices constitute the final, com

exclusive agreement and und

plete and

erstanding between the Par

V

tiós with respect to the set
tlement
embodied in this Consent De
cree. The Parties acknowled
ge that there are
representations,
agreements or understandings
relating to the settlement oth
er than those expressly con
tained in
th1SVCOflSCUt Decre
e. The following appendice
s are attached to and incorp
orated intO this
Consent Decree:
V

“Appendb A” is the map Of

the Site.

37
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“Appendix B” is a list of the financia
l documents
“Appendix C” is the list of insurance

submitted to EPA by CDE.

documents submitted to EPA by CD

E.

“Appendix D” is the complete list
of the Settling Federal Agenc

ies;

“Appendix E” is the list of insura
nce policies.
“Appendix F” is the Escrow Ag
reement.
XIX. LODGING AND OP
PORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC
57.

COMMENT

This Consent Decree shall be lod
ged with the Court for.

a period of not less than
thirty (30) days for public notice
and comment. The United States
and the State each reserves
the right to withdraw or withhold
its consent if the comments regard
ing the Consent Decree
disclose facts or considerations wh
ich indicate that this Consent De
cree is inappropriate,
improper, or inadequate. CDE consen
ts to the entry of this Consent De
cree without further
notice.
58.

If for any reason this Court sho
uld decline to approv

e this Consent Decree in the

form presented, this Consent Decre
e is voidable at the sole discre
tio

n of any party and the terms

of the Consent Decree may not be
use

d as evidence in any litigation bet
ween the Parties.

XX. SIGNATORIES/SERVI
CE
59.

Each undersigned representativ
e of CDE, the Assistant Attorney
General for the
Environment and Natural Resource
s Division of the United States
Department of Justice, and the
Administrator, New Jersey Spill
Fund, certifies that he or she is
authorized to enter into the term
s
and conditions of this Consent De
cree and to exe tile and bind leg
ally such Party to this
document
60.

CDE agrees not to oppose ent

ry of this Consent I)ecree by

challenge any provision of this Co

nsent Decree, utiless the United
38

this Court or to

States has notified CDE in

___________G1
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writing that it no longer supports ent
ry of the Consent Decree.
61.

CDE shall identify, on the attache
d signature page, the name and add

agent who is authorized to accept
service

ress of an

of process by mail on its behalf wit

h respect to all

matters arising trnder or relating
to this Consent De

cree. CDE agrees to accept servic
e in that

manner and to waive the forma
l service requirements set forth
in

Rule 4 of the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure and any applica
Me local rules ofthis Court, inc
luding but not limited to, servic
e
of a summons. The Patties agree
that CDE need not file an answe
r to the complaint in this action
unless or until the Courtexpressly
declines to enter this Consent De
cree.

SO ORDERED THIS AY
OF

j

Unitedttes District Judge

39
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTIES
enter into this Consent Decree
in the matter of United States
and State ofNew Jersey v. Corne
ll-Dubilier Electronics, Inc, rel
ating to the Cornell Dubiier
Electronics Superfluid Site.
FOR THE UNTThD STATES
OF AMERICA

Assistant Attorney General
En.ronment and Natural Resour
ces Division
Ued/State epartment of Jus
tice
HA7A
PETER K. KAUTSKY
RACHEL K. EVANS.
Trial Attorneys
Environmental Enforcement Sec
tion
United States Department of Jus
tice
Environment and Natural Resou
rces Division
P.O. Box 7611
Ben Franklin Station
Wash
n, D.C. 20044-76.11
(20 51 3907
ANG
Trial Attorney
Environmental Defense Sectio
n
Environment and Natural Resou
rces Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 23986
Washington, D.C. 20026-398
6
(202) 514-0996

PAUL J. FISHMAN
United States Attorney•
PETER O’MALLEY
Assistant U.S. Attorney
District of New Jersey
th
970 Broad Street, 7
Floor
Newark, NJ 07102

.

.

:

.

.
.

40.
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTIES
enter into this Consent Decree
in the matter. of United States
and State ofNew Jersey v. Corne
ll-Dübilier Electronics, Inc., rel
ating to the Cornell Dubilier
Electronics Superfund Site.
FOR THE UNiTED STATES

OF AMERICA (CO)NUED

)

WALTER MUGDAN
Director
Emergency and Remedial Respon
se Division
Region2.
U.S. Environmental Protection Age
ncy
290 Broadway
New York, New York 100071866.
SARAH FLANAGAN
Assistant Regional Counsel
Office of Regional Counsel
U.S. Environmental Prototion
Agency
290 Broadway
New York, New York 100071866

41
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY ente into
rs
this Consent Decree in the matter of Unit
ed States and
State ofNew Jersey v Cornell-Dubili
er Electronics, Inc, relating to the Cornell
Dubiher
Electronics Superfund
*

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

ANTHONY 3. FARRO
Adiiiiñistrator
New Jersey
ensation Fund
.Date:.444..
..

KEVINF.KA.
ACtiflg Assistant Director
Enforàment and Information Suppor
tEe

rnent

Date:
=

..:.

-.

*

cndoNAzIk
Assistant Cornmissioner
Natural. & Historic Resources

Date.:

EDE(
Deputy Attorney General

42
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY ente
rs into this Consent Decree in the
matter of United States and
State ofNew Jersey v. Cornell-Dz
sbilier Etectroniós, Inc.,:relating to
the Cornell Dubilier
Electronics Superfimd Site

•

V

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JER
SEY
DEPflff.O
F
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
V

V

V

•

V

Date:
V

ANTHONY J.VFARRO
Administrator
New Jcrsey Spill Compensation
Fund
V

V•V

V

V

V

V

V

V
•V

V

V

V

V

:

V

V

V

V
••

Datç:_______

KEVINF.KATRINA
Acting AssiStant Director
Enforceniènt and Information Sup
pcrt Ele
--

ment.

V

Date:

V

V

f

V

Assistant Commisioner
Natuai & Histc Resources

VV
VV

V

V
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters
into this Consent Decree in the matter
of United States and
State ofNew Jersey v. Cornell-Dubilier
Elecfronics, Inc., relating to the Cor
nell Dubilier
Electronics Superfund Site.
FOR DEFENDANT CORNELL-DU
BILIER
ELECTRONICS, INC.
Date:________
VICTOR WHITWORTH
Chief Financial Officer
Agent Authothed to Accept Service

on Behalf ofAbove-signed Party:

Jonathan Ettinger, Esq.
Foley Hoag LLP
Seaport West
155.Seaport Boulevard
Boston, MA 02210-2600
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APPENDIX B

Financial Information Provided by Cor

nell-Dubilier Electronics, [nc,

Federal Tax Returns for Kaplan Electronics
, Inc. and Subsidiaries, including Cornell-Dubili
er
Electronics, Inc., for fiscal years ended
August 31, 2002 through August 31, 2008.
Consolidated Financial Reports for Kaplan
ELectronics, Inc. and Subsidiaries for the
fiscal years
ended August 31, 2002, 2003, 2005 and
2006.
Internal Revenue Service Auditor’s Let
ter dated January 2006 for fiscal year ended
August 3’,
2005.
Cornell-Dubilier Electronics, Inc. and Sub
sidiaries Statement of Operations, Balance
Sheet and
Statement of Cash Flows (Unaudited) for nin
e months ending May 31,2006.
Statement of Officer Compensation for
Calendar Years 2006 to 2008 (prepaEed
for EPA by
Cornell-Dubilier Electronics, Inc.).
IRS Auditor’s Report dated August 8, 200
7 for fiscal year ended August31; 2006
.
Consolidated Financial Reports for CO
melI-D
fiscal years ended August 31, 2007 and 2008 ubilier Electronics, Inc. and Subsidiaries for:1)
; 2) fiscal years ended August 31,2008
and 2009; and
fiscal years ended August 31,2009 and
2010.
Federal Tax Returns for CDE Holdings,
Inc. and Subsidiaries, including Com
ell-Dubilier
Electronics, Inc., for fiscal years ended
August 31, 2008 and August 31, 2009.
Cornell-Dubilier Electronics, Inc. and
Subsidiaries statement of Cash Flows
(lJnaudited) for
fiscal year ending August 31, 2008 and
month ending September 30, 2008.
Cornell-Dubilier Electronics, Inc. and
Subsidiaries Consolidated Financial
Reports for the year
ended August31, 201 1
Cornell-Dubi her Electronics, Inc. and
Subsidiaries Consolidated Statements
of Income and
Balance Sheets for six months ended
February 29, 2012
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APPENDIX C
Insurance Information Provid

ed by Cornell-Dubilier Electr
onics,

1. insurance Policies
CDE has provided copies of all
insurance policies in effect from
1959
through September 1, 1983 issued
to CDE, and its corporate affilia
tes,
including Federal Pacific Electric
Company, UV Industries, Inc.
Reliance Electric Company and
Exxon Corporation, pursuant to
which CDE has sought and/or is
seeking coverage for the Site.
2. Settlement Agreements
CDE has proyided copies of all set
tlement agreements that resolve
claims under environmental law
s for insurance coverage for the Sit
e
or the Site among other sites (“S
ettlement Agreements”), except wh
en
prevented from providing such
Settlement Agreements by
confidentiality provisions within
them, in which case CDE inform
ed
EPA of the restrictions on its ability
to provide the Settlement
Agreenient and EPA obtaiii d
the Settlement Agreements directly

Inc
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APPENDfXD
Settling Federal Agencies
Department of the Arthy
General Services Administration, as
a successor to the Defense Plant

Corporation
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APPENDIXE
Rome Insurance Co.

NEC
NEC
NEC
NEC
HEC

9543121
9544303
9544304
9559165
9794317

7/1/62 -7/1/65
7/1/65 -711/68
(alleged)
7/1/68 -7/1/71
7/1/71 7/1172
-

Continental Casualty Co. (CNA)
RDX8936473 7/1/72-7/1/75
Midland Insurance Company In Liqu
idation)
XL 145488
XL 148163

4/22/75 4/1/78
4/1/78-4/1/79
-

North River Insurance Co.
JU0313
JU0506

4/1/77-4/1/78
4/1/78-4/1/79

Wrenford Insurance Co. (reinsured
and assumed by United
Insurance Co.)

B49027

3/29179 7/1/79
-

Various London Market Insurers
(Lloyds):
CK4294
CK4295

5/21/59 7/1/62
5/21)59 7/1/62

K56745
K56746
K56747

5/21/59-7/1162
5/21/59-7/1/62
5/21/59 7/1/62

6141NC5606
6141NC5607
6l41NC5608
6141NC7762
64/NC7760
64/NC7761

3/29/79 7/1/79
3/29/79-7/1/79
3/29/79-7/1/79
3/29/79-7/1/79
3/29/79 7/1/79
3/29/79 7/1/79

-

-

-

-

-

-
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8OBHI 799
80B111800
8OBH1 801
80BH1802
8OBH1 803.
8OBH1 804
80BH1805
80BH1806
80BH1807

1/1/08- 111/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
111/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
1/1/08 1/1/81
-

—

—

—

-

-

-

-

IHB 14830
1/1/81 1/1/82
1HBi4840 • 1/1/81 1/1/82
IHB 14850
1/1/81 1/1/82
1HB 14860
1/1/81- 1/1/82
•fl 1487.0
1/1/81 1/1182
IHR 14880
1/1/8 1 1/1/82
1HB 14890 • 1/1/8:1_ 1/1/82
IHW 14900
1/1/81 1/1/82
.1HB 14910
1/1/81 1/1/82
-

—

-

-

•
•

—

-

• 2!CAi95O:
21CA 16960
2KA19.7O
2KA 16980
• 2KA 1690
2KA 17000
2KA17010
2KA 17020

1/1/82- 1/1/83
1/1/82- 111/83
1/1/82 1/1/83
1/1/82 -1/1/83
1/1182 1/1/83
1/1/82- 111/83
I/1/2- 1/1/83.
1I118- 1/1/83

3KA 06700
3KA 06710
3KA 06720
3KA 06730
3KA 06740
3KA. 06750
KA 06760

11/1/82 —11/1/83
11/1/82- 11/1/83
11/1/82- 11/1/83
11/1/82 11/1/83.
11/1/82- 11/1/83
11/1/82— 11/1/83
1111/82- 11/1/83

-

-

-
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Appendix F

ESCRoW AGREEMENT
THIS EscRow AGREEMENT date
d as of August 14, 2012(the”Agre
ement”) is by and
between Comell-Dubilier Electronics
, Inc., a Delaware corporation (“CDE
”) and RBS Citizens,
N A a national banking association acti
ng by and through its Institutional Ser
an office at 870 Westminster Street,
vices Group with
Providence, Rhode Island 02903,
as escrow agent (the
‘Escrow Agent”)

•

.

.

WHEREAS, CDE has entered. into
United States and the $tate of New Jers a consent decree (the “Consent flecree’) with th
ey
Dubilier Electronics mc, which wil be in the action:capioned United States v. C&nell
l lodged in federal district court
in New Jersey; and
WHEREAS, CDE is obligated under
the Consent Dectee to pay certain
interest-bearing escrow account (the
amounts mto an
“Escrow 5
Accou
’
),
nt which funds ithall be held sole
puoesofsatisfdng CDE’s litigatio
ly for the
n expenses incui±ed after creation of the
an prosecuting the Insurance Claims as
Esc
that term is defined In the Consen Dec row Accotint
t
ree, paying the
fees, including tax preparation fees,.as
sóciated with this Esciw,Accóunt,
ayinganytaxes
on interest earnedàn the funds in this
Escrow Account; and
WHnREAS, pursuant to the Consen
t Decree, CDErs obligated to deposit
Account the sum of $3,250,000 to be
into the Escrow
held by the Escrow Agent upon the
terms and conditions
set fbrthherern (the “Escrow Amoun
t”)
CDE wall deposit the sum of $1,20,00 Sunultaneons wztl the execution ofthis Agreement,
0 The remainder of the Escrow Amoun
t hall be
deposited by CDE into thø Escrow Acc
ount in equal installments on the firs
t and second
anniversary of the effective date of
the Consent. Decree unleth any ithdra*
aI redu es the
balance in the Escrow Accoiwt to belo
w $1 00000 an which case CDB
will wtthui 20 days of
such withdrawal deposit sufficient
additional funds to bring the balance
in the Escrow Account
to $200,000
•

.

V.

.

Now, THsi1uoaB, in consideration
ofthe promises and the mutual cov
agreements herein contained, the par
enants and
ties hereto agree as follow
1 Establishment-of Escrow
(a)
CDE hereby appoints the Escrow Agent
to serve as agent for the purpose of
holding and distributing the Escrow
Account upon the terms and conditi
ons herein set forth, and
the Escrow Agent accepts such app
ointment subject to the terms and con
ditions hereof
Simultaneously with the execution
of this Agreement, CDE has caused
to be deposited in the
Escrow Account the sum of $1,250,0
00.
Date ofthe Consent Decree, CDE sha On the first and sicondivearisoftheEffutive
ll depositinto the Escrow Accoun
t the additional sun 0f
$1 000,000 (the “Anniversary Deposit
s”), provided however, that in the
reduces the balance in the Escrow
event any withdrawal
Account to below $100,000, CDE
shall accelerate that portion
of its Anniversary Deposits necessa
ry to raise thbalance in the Acc
punt o at least $200,000
witlijn 20 days of such withdr
awal. Under no circumstancO.wil
l CDE deposit more than the
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Escrow Amount into the Escrow Acc
oun
shall the Escrow Agent be liable fort t. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, in no event
he sufficiency of the Escrow Acc
ount.
(b)
All funds in the Escrow Account shall
be invested inU.S Treasury Bills wit
maturities no longerthan 30 days era
h
U.S Treasury Money MarketMutual
Fund with daily
liquidity as selected by the Escrow
Agent. Investmçnt earnings received
on ally invçstmènt shall.
be credited to the Escrow Account and
may be reinvested as provided her
ein The Escrow Agent
shall have no liability for any loss
inoinred on any investment. In the
event atldto the extent any
such investments are unavailable wit
h respect to any portion of the Escrow
Account (including
unavailability due to inadequate min
imum amounts) the Escrow Agent sha
ll otherwise have no
duty to invest (or otherwise pay interest
on) such Escrow Funds
(c)
Promptly upon the establishment of
the Escrow Account, the Escrow
provide CDE with an escrow stateme
Aentsball.
nt showing the initial balance in the
Escrow Account.
Thereafter, the Escrow Agent wil
l provide to CDE quarterly stateme
nts showing the balance in
the Escrow Account.
2 Distribution of Funds from the
Escrow Account.
Funds shall be distributed from the
Escrow Account in accordance with the
terms and conditions:
following
.

•

:

(a)
The Escrow Agent shall pay any inv
oice within 20 days of receiving it from
provided that the invoice is signed by
CDE,
CDE or its authorized representative,
and
of the payinant,
stat
es
the
amo
unt
uiIo of the payment, and the identity of the
payee
(b)
When any distribution from the Escrow
Account brings the balance below
$100,000, the Escrow Agent shall imm
edia
tely
not
ify
CD
E and advise CDE of the amount
• necessary to bring the balance above
$200,000
:
(c)
Upon receiving tiotice from CDE that
.thirty (30) days have elapsed since (i
United States has detenninedtó wit
the
hdraw from the Coiisent Decree, (ii)
the curt •ha detennined
not to enter the Consent Decree (an
d all appellate rights havebeen exhausted
(iii) entry of the Consent Decree has
or have expired), or
been
exhausted or have expired), the Escrow reversed on appeal (and all appellate rights have been
Agent shall disburse to. CDE.äll. dsr
hicipai an&.
interest) in the Escrow Account, to the
extent of available cash promptlyu
poz receipt of such
written notice or, to the extent such
funds are invested, within one busines
s day after receipt by
the Escrow Agent of the proceeds ther
eofupon matunty of such investments
made to Foley Hoiig LLP on behalf
Payment shall be
of Comell-Dubiher Electromcs, Inc and
shall be delivered to
Jonathan M Ettinger, Foley Hong LLP
, Seaport West, 155 Seaport Bouleva
rd, Boston, MA
02210.
•

.

•

•

3 Right to Rely, Judemnity Per
formance, Limitation of Liabili

ty of Escrow Agent
(a)
CDE acknowledges and agrOes that
the EscrOw Agent (I) duties are sole
ministerial in nature and have been req
ly
uested to the convenience OfCDE;
• responsible for any of the agreem
(ii) shalinotbe
ents referred to herein, including
the Consent Decree, but shall
only be obligated for the performanc
e of such duties as are specificall
y set forth in tins
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Agreement; (iii) shah not be obligated
to take any legal or other action hereunde
r which might in
its judgment involve any expense or liabi
lity on its
unless it shall häe been furnichedwith
•
acceptable indemnification as determine
d in itä sole discretion; (iv) shall be entit
led to rely on
document believed by it to be genuine
and correct and to have been signed or sent
proper person or
by the
or on other evidence or
decmed by it to be reliable and
shall have no responsibility for deter
mining the accuracy thereof; (v) shall
have no responsibility
whatsoever with respect to the undertaki
ngs of any other party hereto or to any notic
es or
undertakings of anyone not a party here
to; and (vi) may consult counsel satis
factory to it,
including in-house counsel, and the
opinion of such counsel shall be full and
complete
authorization an4 protection in respe
ct of any action taken, suffered or omit
ted byit hereunder in
good faith and in accordance with
the opinion of such counseL With respe
ct to any notice,
instruction, including without limitation
any wire transfer instruction set fOrth here
in or set fOrth
in a separate written
communication or other action or inaction
that may be taken by
COB hereunder, the Escrow Agent
shall be entitle4 to rely upon written instructio
•
ns executed
and delivered jointlyby CDE Represen
tatives as defined inSection 13 below.
(b)
CDE agrees to jndemnifyand hold harmless
the Escrow Agentand
directors, officers and agents
and acting in accordance with this Agre each of its
ement.
(collectively, the “Indemnified Parties”).
against all claims, losses, damages,
penalties,
and reasonable
(including reasonable expenses Of the
Escrow Agent’s legal
counsel) which rriay be paid,, incurred
or suffered by any Indemnified Party
by reason of or as a
result of the Escrow Agents complian
ce with ItS duties SOt forth in this
any
written instructions dehvered jointly
to the Escrow Agent by the parties purs
uant hereto, except
to the extent that any such claim, loss,
dam
negligence or willful misconduct on the age, cost, penalty, fine or expense results from
V
part of such Indemnified Party as deter
mined by: a final,
nonappe&able judgment of a court
V
competent jurisdiction. In no eyerit shall
the EscroW.
Agent be liable for indirect, punitive, spec
ial or consequential damages of any kind
(including but not limited to lost profi
whatsoever
ts), even if the escrow ageit has been advi
sed of the
possibility of such losses or damages
and regardless of the form of action.
CDE
to assume any and •hl obligations impo floW or
sed
hereafter by any :
applicable tax law with
to the payment offunds from the EscroW
Account, and to
indemnify and hold the Escrow Agen
t harmless from and
any taxes, additions for late
payment, interest, penalties and other
expeOses, that may be assessed against the
Escrow Agent
any such payment or other activities
under this Agreement. CDE undertakes
tO instruct the
Escrow Agent in writing ‘‘ith respect
to the
Agent’s responsibility for withholding
other taxes, assessments or other gove
arid
rnmental charges, certifications and gove
rnmental
reporting in
as Escrow Agent under
with its
this Agreement.: VCDE agrees to
indemnify and hold the Escrow Agen
t harmless from any liability onaccount
of taxes,
• assessments or other governmental
charges, including without limitation
the withholding or
deduction or the failure to withhold or
deduct the sanie, any liability for failure to obtain
• : certifications or to prop ny report to governme
ntal authorities, to which the Escrow
boor become subject iii connection
Agent may
with or which arises out of this Agreemen
t, includingcosts
and expenses (including reasonabl
e legal fees and expenses), interest and
penalties.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, in no
event shall CDE be required to indemn
if’ the Escrow
Agent for any liability arising out of
gross negligence or willful miscondu
ct on the part of the
Escrow Agent
V
part

any

persons

informati

on

instructio

n,

V

V

V

••

V

V

V

appointed

V

V

V

•.fines

costs,

expenses

V

V

V

V

Agreement,VVor

V

V

V

gross

V

V

of

V

V:

V

V

V

V

V

agrees

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

respe

ci

V

V

V

again

st

•

V

V

in

V

V•

V

V

V

Escrow

V

-

V

connectio

n

acting

VV

•

V

V

V

proper

V

V

V

V

V

V

•
V

V

V

V

•

•

V

V

V

V

V

V

-

:
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The indemni&ations set forth
in this Section 3(b) shall
any resignation or removal
of the Escrow Agent under) this survive the termination of (and
Agreement.
(c)
It is furtheragreed that if any
càntroversy arises,
with any third person, with resp
ect to the Escrow Account or between the parties hereto or
this Agreement, its tenns or
any part of the subject matter of
conditions, the Escrow Agent
shall not be required to dete
same or take any action in the
rmine the
pre
final appropriate legal proceedin mises, but may await the settlement of any such controversy
gs or otherwise as it may req
by
uire notwithstanding anythin
this Agreement to the contrary,
g in
and in such event the Escrow
Agent ball not be liable for
interest or damages The Escrow
proceedings which relate to the Agent shall not be obligated to institute or defend any legal
Escrow Account
(d)
The Escrow Agent is not resp
onsible for the genuineness, vali
property received by it fro
dity or title of any
m time to time putsuant to this
Agreement.
The Escrow Agent
party, or any failure or delay by shall have no liability forany actions or omissions of any oth
er
any other party in performing
or observing its duties hereunder
(f) :CDEberebyefjfles that
its federal a identification num
The Escrow Agent shall be enti
ber is224)841070.
tled to.request any party to who
m futids are ilistributed:frntn
Escro* Account a certified tax
payer identification number
the
on For
Escrow Agent does not receiv
e such certified taxpayer identific m W.9. J the event the•
basis, CDE acknowledges tha
ation information on a timely
t the
require withholding of a portio Internal Revenue Code, as amended from time to time, may
n of any interest or other inco
me earned on the investment of
Escrow Account
the

4. Resignation, Removal, Su
cce

ssor.

•

.

.

.

..

.

.

:

(a)
The Escrow Agent may resign
as escrow agent under this Ag
become discharge4frorn the obl
reement and thereby
igations hereby created, by not
ice in writing given to CDE not
less than thirtydays before such
resignation is to take effect..
(b)
Thc Escrow Agent may be rem
oved with thirty (30) days notice
in writing delivered to the Esc
by an instrument
row Agent.and signed by CD
E?
(c)
If at any time hereafter the Esc
row Agent shall give notice
pursuant to Section.4(a) h&eof
of itsiesagnation
, shall be rernoyèd pursuant
to Section 4(b) hereof, orshall be
dissolved or otherwise becom
e incapable of acting, or the pos
ition
become vacant for any other
reasce, (DDE shall promptly appoin of the Escrow Agent shall
Upon such appointment such suc
t
cessor shall execute, acknowledga successor Escrow Agent.
predecessor, and also to (DDE,
e and deliver to its
an
and agreeing to be bound by the inatniment in writing accepting such appointment hereunder
terms and provisions of this
successor Escrow Agent, wit
Agreement. Thereupon such
hout any further act, shall bec
ome fully vested with all the
immunities, and powers, and
rights,
shall be subject to all ofth
e duties and obligations of its
predecessor and suchprede
cessor Escrow Agent shall pro
mptly deliver .th Escrow Acc
such successor pursuant to wr
ount to
itten instructions from (DDE
.

V.

•

•
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(d)
In the event that
Escrow Agent has not beenappointed
days of the date. of any such resi
within thirty
gnation, removal, dissolution, inca
pacity or vacancy, the Escrow
• Agent or its legal representative
shall deposit the Escrow Accoun
t with Foley bag LLP on
behalf of CDE and shall be deli
vered to Jonathan M. Ettinger, Fol
ey HoagLLP, Seaport West,
155 Seaport Blvd, Boston, MA
02210.
shall terminate as to the Escrow Age Upon so depositing the Escrow Account, this Agreemçnt
nt.
a

succes

sor

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

ii the event the Esc
row Agent is merged or consolidate
d with any other entity
and as a result thereof the Escrow
Agent ceases to exist as a separate enti
sells substantially all of its corpor
ty, or the Escrow Agent
ate trust business to another entity,
then such surviving entity,
• without any ftlrtherV act, shall bec
ome fully vested with all the rights,
immuni
and shall be subject to all of the dut
ies and obligations of the Escrow Age ties, and powers,
nt
5 Termination. This Agreem
ent shall terminate upon the disburse
accordance with Section 2-hereo
ment of all funds in
f.

•

(e)V

V

=

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V•

V

V

V

V
V

6 Fees CDE agrees to pay, and
shall be solely responsible for, all fees
other
, disbursemen
ohaiged by the Escrow Agent-for the
performance of the Escrow Agent’s ts and
hereunder, which may be changed
services
on an
hereto as Exhibit A The Escrow Age anntial basis The current fee schedule is attached
nt shall be entitled to reunbursement
on demand for all
exenses incurred in connection with the
administration ofthis Agreement or
Account created hereby which are in
the Escrow
of its compensation for normal serv
including without limitation, paymen
ices hereunder,
t
Agent in connection with resolution of any legal fees and expenses incurred by the Escrow
of any claim by any party hereunder
Upon COB’s written
ms&uotion in accordance with Section
2(a), property in the Escrow Accoun
t maybe used to pay
any such fees, disbursements or oth
er expenses
7 Amendments and Supplements
This Agreement may not be amended, mo
supplemented by the parties hereto
dified or
in any manner, except by an instrum
ent in writing signed by
or on behalf of CDE, the Escrow
Aaeiit, the UCited States, an4 the State of
event, the Escrow Agent ähall be
New Jersey. In such
entitled to receive and rely conclus
ively upon a certificate from
CDE that the persons signing on beh
alf of the United Statesand the Sta
te of New Jersey are their
authorized representatives.
V

V

V

V

expens

es

V

V

excess

V

VV
V

V

-

V

V

V

•V
V

V

V

V

V

No Waiver. The terms and conditi
ons of this Agreement may be wai
written instrument
ved oaiy by a
signed by the party
complianoc. The failure of any par
enforce at anytime any ofthe pro
ty hereto to
visions of this Agreement shall in
no way be construed-to be a
waiver of any such provision, nor in
any way to affect the validity of this
Agreement or any part
hereof or the right of such party ther
eafter to enforce each and every suc
h provision. No waiver
of any breach of or non-compliance
with this Agreement shall be held
to be a waiver of any other
or subsequent breach or non—com
pliance. The rigits and. remedies her
ein provided afe
cumulative and are not exclusive of
any tights or remedies that any par
ty may otherwise hav
law or in equity.
e at
V

V
V

V

waivin

g

V

V

-

V

V

-

V

V

V

V

V

V
V

•

V

•

V

•••

V

V

V

V

-

V

V

9. Governing Law. This Agreem
ent shall be governed by, and con
accordance with, the sub
strued and enforced in
stantive laws of The Commonwe
alth of Massachusetts, witbout reg
to its principles of conflicts of law
ard
s.
V

•

-

V

•

V

V

•
V

V
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10. Consent Jurisdiction and
consents and submits the jurisdic Service. CDE hereby absolutely and irrevocably
tion the courts in the Conmztinwealth
connection with any actions pro
of Massachusetts in
ceedings arising out of 01 relating
to this Agreement.
such action or proceeding brough
In any.
t by the Escrow Agent, CDE
hereby, absolutely and irrevocably
waives personal service of any sum
mons, complaint, declaration or oth
er process and hereby
absolutely and irrevocably agrees
that the service thereof may be mad
e by certified or registered
first-class mail directed to CDE at
its address in accordance with Sec
tion 13 hereof.
11 Force Majeure The Escrow Age
nt shall not be responsible for dela
performance resulting from acts bey
ys or failures in
ond its control Such acts shall incl
acts of God, strikes, lockouts, riot
ude but not be limited to
s, acts
epidemics, governmental regulat
superimposed after the fact, fire,
ions
coninumnicatioñ line failures, comput
er viruses, power failures,
earthquakes or other disasters.
V 12.
Reproduction of Documents. This
Agreement and all documents iela
hereafterflirnished, may
be reproduced by anyphotograpiaio Vph ting hereto,
,
microfilm, optical disk, micro-card, imm
otostatic,
ature photographic or other sim
agree that any such reproduction
ilar process The parties
shall be admissible n evidence as
the original itself in any
judicial or aclnnmstratuve proceedin
g, whether or not the original is in
existence nd whether or
not such reproduction was made
by a party in the regular course ofbu
sine
enlargement, facannile or furt
ss, and that any
her reproduction of such reproducti
on shall likewise be admissible
inevidence.
to

to

of

or

V

V
V

•

V

V

of

war

,

•

V

V

V

V

VV

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

Vp

mv

jly

or

V

•

V

•••V

V•

..

V

V

VVV:

V

V
VV

•
VV

VV
V

V

V

13 Notice All notices and other
be deemed given if delivered by han communi.cations hereunder shall be in writing and shall
d, sent by email with confirmation of
via a reputable courier service wit
receipt requested,
h confirmation of receipt requested, or
mailed by registered or
certified mi1 (postage prepaid and returureceipt
requested) to the parties at
addrescs (or at such other address
for aparty as shall be specified by like the following
deemed given on
and shall be
date on Which delivered by hand
or otherwise on the date of receipt
confirmed:
V

V

sent

V
V

V

flotice)

,

V

V

V

asV

VV

V

V

V

V

V

‘

V

‘V

V
V

To CDE’s Representative:.
V

V

Victor Whitworth
ComèIl-Dubilier Electronics, Inc.
140’ Technology Place
Liberty, SC 29657
vwhitworth@cde.com
V

V

:

V

•

V

V

V

V
V
V

V

V

V

Withcopyto:

V

Jonathan M. Ettinger
Foley Hoag LLP

•

V

V

:Vl55P01tB1

V

Boston,MA02210
rsanofl foleyhoa .com
V

V

V

V

V

V
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To the Escrow Agent:
-

•

V

Jean A.. Parrillo
Vice President
RBS Citizens, N.A.
o Tripps Lane RTLI25
Riverside, Ri 02915
T(401) 282-3836
F401)455-5279
•C (401) 533-3986
V Jean.A.Paniilo@citizensbank.com
V

V
V

V.

.

V

V

•

.

V
V

V

V

V

V
V

.

••

V

V

V

V

V
V

V
V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V
V

.

V
V

Overnight Mail Deliveries
10 Tripps Lane RTL 125
Riverside, RI 02915

V
V
V

V

V

party

V

V
V

A party may change its rep

resentative by providing 10 day

s written notice to the other

14 ConstructaoVn of Agree
ment A reference to a Section
shall mean a Section in this
Agreement unless otherwise exp
ressly stated The titles and
headings herein are for reference
purposes only and shall not in any
manner limit the construction
of this Agreement which shall
beeonsidered as a whole.V The
words “iuclude,””inckides” and
“including” when used heren
shall be deemed in each case
to be followed by the words “wi
thout limitation.”
15• EntireAgreement, Assign
ability, etc. Thi Agreement
the parties hereto as contemplat
and other.agreemeuts among
ed
by
or referred to herein constitute
the parties with respect to the
the entire agreement among
subjec
understandings, both written and tmatter hereof and supersede all other prior agreements and
oral, between the parties with
respect to such subject matter
This Agreement shall be bindin
g upon and inure to the benefit
of
respective successors and assi
the parties hereto and their
gns. Thiá Agreement is not Vin
tended. to confer upon any per
other than the partiOs heretO any
son.
rights or remedies hereunder,
except as otherwise expressly
provided herein and shall not
be assignable by operation oflaw
orotherwise:
16. Validity.. The invalidity
or unenforceability of any pro
vision of this Agreement shall:
not affect the
a1idity or enforceability of
any other provision of this Agr
shall remain in full force and
eement, each of which.
effect.
V

V

V

•

.

V
V

•

•

V

•
V

V

V

17. Counterparts. This Agr
eement may be exeOuted in
which together shall con
one or more counterparts, all of
stitute one and the same
AgreerEient
V

..
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18. Disputes. In the event a
dispute should arise, the Esc
refrain from taking any ai
row Agent shall be entitled to
on and shall be entitled to
petition a court of compet
for instruction.
ent jurisdicti

on

IN WITNESs WHEREoF, the
parties have causêdthis Escrow
agreement under seal as of
Agreement to be executed.as
the date first written above.
an
CORNELL DUBILLER ELEC

TRONICS; INC.

By()J
Name: Victor Whitworth
Title:
Chief Financial Officer

RBfBNS

Name
Title

N.AYTh

Jean A Parrillo
Vice President

